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DAVE   ANDERSOIV
Ou,door  Recrea,ion
Dave   is  from   DeS   Moines,   lowcl,   clnd   i§   mclrried   tO   Virginia.
He    worked    this    past    summer    cl'    Lclke     Pc]norclma     in    golf
course   mclintenanCe.     Daye   enjoys   fishing,   camping,   clnd   hik-
ing,   c,nd   hopes   to   find   a   job   in   resource   plclnning   following
g,aduc,lion   this   spring.
MIKE   BONDI
Fores,  Mohclgemen'.    Soils
Mike   is   f,om   Edinc],   Minne§otcl,   and   will   grcldua'e   this   May.
Mike   clttended   the   New   York   Stclte   Ranger   School   CclmP   Of
]970.    Since   then   he   hc]s   seryed   one   Summer   with   the   Iowa
Conservc]tion   Commission  at  the  State   Forest  Nursery  in  Ames,
working   on   c]   soil   mc]nclgement   plcln   for   the   arecI.    This   pclst
summer,   Mike   worked   for    the    Forest    Reseclrch    Institute   of
Finlclnd  c]t  cl  tree  breeding  experiment  stcltion.    There   his  work
included   collection   of   datcI,   field    work,   controlled    Crossings,
otc.     Following    grclduation,   Mike    is    hoping    to    continue    his
education.     He   is   clpplying   to   graduate   school   in   forest   soils
and   is   an   applicant   for   cl   Fulbright   Fellowship   to   New   Zecl-
Iand.     In   cldditiOn,   he   hCIS   interviewed   With   the   Peclce   Corps.
Mike  hcls  been  active   in   his   college   dclys  cls  c]   member  of  the
lSU   Honors   Program   and   student   representative   for   the   Ag
College   Honors   Committee.     He   hclS   seryed   cls   Treclsurer,   and
more  recently  GIS  President  of  the  Forestry   and  Outdoor  Recre-
ation  Club,I  he  wcl§  the  business  mane,gel  of  the  Ames   Forester
for   two   yeclrS   and   iS   Currently   our   senior   editor;   Mike    has
seryed   as   a   Head   Resident   for   two   yeclrs   in   the   TRA,-   he   is
member   of   Xi   Sigmc]    Pi,   Alpha   Zeta,   Gammc]   SigmcI    Del,cl,
was   c]wclrded   the   Milton   Cone   Forestry   Scholclrship   for   1972
and    was    a,    pclr,iCiPClnt    in    the    George    B.     Hc]rtman    TrayeI
Fl,nd    to    the    NationcI'    SAP    meeting    this    pclst    fclll    in    Hot
Springs,   Arkansas.     Mike's   hobbies   include   hiking   and   bclck-
packing.
JOHN   DUEBEN
Fo,eS,   Produc,a.     Fo,es,   Produc,s   Business
John  is  from  Clifton,  New  Jersey,  and  c]ttended  Camp  in  New
York   in   ]97O.     John   has   worked   for   the   pclst   fiye   summers
as  cl   camp   counselor   clnd   wclterfront   director   clt   Cc,mp   Michi-
kclmau,   Bear   Mountain,   New   Yol-k.     He   hcls   seryed   cls   cln   lSU
Chclirman   of   the   Board   of   Directors   for   ISPIRG,   member   of
the    Fores,    Products    ReseclrCh    Society,    the    historicln    of    Phi
Gamma   Delta   frclterni'y,   and    CIS    Cln    lSU    Volunteer.     John's
hobbies   include   sports   and   enyil'onmentc]'   problems.     Follow-
ing   Fclll   grclduatiOn,   John   hopes   to   go   into   saleswork   in   ad-
dition   'o  continued   c,ctiyi'y  in   enyironmen'al   groups.
TOM   DULL
Ou,door  R®crea'ioh.    Communica,ions
Tom`  and   his  wife,   Pcltti   Bea,   hclfe   a   dclughter,  Terri,  5   yea,s
old.     ''T.C.''    is   from    Deltc]    Junction,    Alclskc],    and    following
graduation    lclst   winter   he   hctd    hopes   of    returning    to    tho,
coon,ry  to  work  as  a  State  Pclrk  Ranger,  or  c]s  cI   BLM   Natural
Resources  Specicllist.   Tom  worked  the  summers  of   '969,   1970,
and   '97'   as  a   fire   con'ro'   aide   for   the   ELM  and   this   past
Summer    c,s     c]     recrecltion     aide    for    the     sclme     OrgC,niZC]tiOn,
'972   cllso   mc,rked   the   year   when   Tom   receiyed    his   'O-year
pin  from  the   Into,ior  Department.   Tom   wc]s  the   last  president
of    the    Outdoor    RecrecltiOn    Club    before    consolidcltiOn    With
the    Forestry   Club    two   yeclrs    clgo.     He    is   a    member    of    X,I
Sigma   Pi,   Editoric]l   StclfF   member   of   the    ISU    Daily   and   Tom
is   on   the   undergrclduclte   Education   and   Awards   Commit,ee.
FRAN   ECK
Forest   Manag®men'.    BuSih®SS
Fran   is   from   Fox   Riyer,   Illinois,   a   Chicclgo   suburb,   and   will
graduate  this  May.   After  attending  the   '97O  New  Yo,k  State
Rclhger   School   Cclmp,   F:rcln   hcls   been   employed   two   summers
with   the   u.S.    Forest   Seryice,   on   the   Blclck   Hills   Ncltioncll    Por-
es,.     His    '971    Summer   wc,s   spent   GIS   a    ti-mber    marker   and
this   past   summer,   Fran   was   promoted   to   crew   leader  on   in-
yentory   crew.     He   i§   a   member   of   the    lowa    Stclte    Honors
Progrclm,   Xi   Sigmcl   Pi    (Rclnger),   C]nd   a    Hecld   Resident   in   the
Towers    Residence   Associc]tion   for   the   pclst   two   years.     Fran
enjoys  cclmping,  canoeing,  snowmobiling,  and   tenni.s    He   likes
''shooting   the   bu'l''   bea,   of   cl'l   clnd   follows   a   Philosophy   of
'J'aking   it   easy.''     After   grclduatiOn,   Fran    may   either   study
in   grc,drate   school   in   business  administrcltion   or   he   mcly   ''go
ou,   clnd   work.''
BRUCE   FISHER
Fo,eS,   Pr®duc's.    Timber   Conve,sion
Bruce   is   from   Alden,   lowcl,   and   is   the   father   of   two   boys.
His  wife  is  Sherre  clnd  his  sons  Jeffery  and   Kclrl  are  4  and   '1A
yeclrs   old,   respectiyely.    During   the   post   summer   he   worked
in    Hoquiclm,   Wc]shington,    and    the    previous    summer    he    clt-
tendec!   the   Hc]rrington,  Quebec,   Cclnada  Summer  Cclmp.   Bruce
enioys   hunting,   golf   clnd   antique   collecting.    He   grclduc,tea   in
May.
LARRY   ONEWIKOW
Forest   Managemeh'.    Ou'doo,   Recreation
Larry,   clffectionate'y   known    cls   ''Ca'f,''   is   from   Des   Moines,
lowcl.     ln   addition   to   his   Summer   Cclmp   in   New   York,   197O,
Lclrry   has   worked   the   pc]st   two   summers   on   the   Three   Lclkes
District  of  the   Nico'et   NcltionclI   Forest,  Three   Lclkes,   Wisconsin.
After  his  first  summer  on  cl  timber  marking  crew,  he  wc]s  pro-
moted    to    crew    chief    of    new    recrecltion    fc]cilities,    wildlife
work,   clnd   timber   marking.     Larry   is   a   member   of   Sigmc]   Phi
Epsilon   Frc,ternity,  where   he   has   seryed   on   mclny   committees.
Following    grc,ducltion    next    Fcll',    Larry    hopes    to    work    with
the   U.S.I.S.   in   either   the   North   Centrcll   or   Southeclst   Regions.
He  is  cllso  considering   work  with   the  BurecIU  Of   Indian   Affairs_
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JOHN   GREEN
ForeS'  Management.    Economics
"Jock''   is   a   Spring   grclduate   from   Waterloo,   lowa.     He   a,-
tended   the   New   York   Camp   of   '97O   and    last   summe,    he
seryed  with   the  united   states   Forest  Seryice.    His  work  on   the
white    Riyer    National    Forest,    Colorado,    revolved    around    a
spruce     beetle     impacti)    study.      After     grclduation     this     May,
Jock   intends   to   study   in   graduclte   school.
JIM   CUILLIFORD
Forest  Management.    Soils
Jim    is   from    I.ombclrd,    Illinois,   and   will   grclduclte   this    spring.
His  Summer  Camp  wc,s   in   Quebec  in   197'.    His   summer   work
expe,ience   includes   working   last   summer   at   cl   Forest    Exper-
ment  Stcltion   in   Finland,   doing  forest   pathology   research.    His
actiyities   include   Xi   Sigmcl   Pi   (assistclnt  forester)   and   Gammcl
Sigma   Deltcl.     He   enjoys  tennis   and   skiing.    Following   gradua-
tion,   Jim   plclns   to   study   in   grclduCl,e   School   in   fO,eSt   biology.
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LARRY   MACH
Ou,door   Recreation.     Ecological   Interpretation
Lar,y  is  from  Dysart,   lowa   and  will   graduclte  this   spring.    His
plans   clfter   Mcly   include   working   for   the   Ncltional   Pclrk   Sery-
ice   in   the   Northeclst.    Larry   has   worked   two   summers   at   the
Otter    Creek    Lclke    clnd    Pclrk,   Toledo,    lowcI.     His    work   there
included    nearly   eyerything,   in   clddition    to    helping   with   tile
actuc,I   construction   of   the   park   and   its   buildings.     Larry   en-
joys   jogging   in   his   spare   time.    He,   too,   likes   ''sensible''   peo-
ple   and   sc,ys   he   likes   to   'Jliye   my   life   so   that   I   will   clppreci-
ate   it,  while  at  the   sclme  time,   leclrning  from   my  friends.''
BILL   HEIKEN
Forest   Mahclgemeh'.    Soils
Bill,  who   graduates  this  May,  is  from   Scotch  Groye,   Iowa.    He
c,ttended   the   New   York   Stclte   Rclnger   School   Cc,mp   of   1970.
This   past  summer   he  worked   on  the  Sierra   Ncltioncll   Forest  on
c,    timber    stc,nd    improyement    slclsh    crew.      After    graducltiOn
Bill   hopes   to   work   with   the   U.S.   Forest   Seryice.
PAUL   HELLENSCHMIDT
ForeS,  Managemen,.    Multiple   Use
Pc]uI's    hometown    is    Waterloo,    o[wcl,    c]nd    he    will    grclduclte
this    spring.     His    summer   work    experiences    include    employ-
ment  clt  the  Dos  Moines  City  Nursery  this  pclst  Summer,  cts  well
as  tree  planting  with  cl  tree  spade.    A  New  York  State  Ranger
School   Summer   Cclmp   participant,   Pclul   hcls   no   defini,e   plans
clfter    Mc,y   graducl'ion.     Pclul's    hobbies    include    furniturer    ,e-
finishing   and   bone   sculpture.
RON   HENRY
I:®r®s'   Mar`a9emen'.    Forest   Biology
Ron,  cl   native  of  Gclrrison,   lowcl,   is  married   clnd   grclduoted   clt
the   end   of   Winter   Quclrter.    He   clnd   his   wife,   Nclncy,   liye   clt
the    Strc]utmcln     Tree    Fclrm,    where     Ron-is    permclnently    em-
ployed.    Since   his   Summer   Camp   in   Quebec,   l97',   Ron   has
been   employed   clt   the  Tree   Farm   south   of   Ames   during   both
summer   clnd   secISOnCll   Pe,iOdS.    Ron   hcIS   been   One   Of   our   most
clc'iye   members   of  the   Forestry  c,nd   Outdoor   Recreation   Club,
serying   as   Christmas   Trees   Co-Chairmcln   this   pclst   yeclr,   mclin
cook   at   the   Pig   Roclst   'clst   fclll,   and   GIS   Trclct   Committee   Co-
Choirmon.
RANDY  Hall
Ou,doe,   Recreo'ion.    Communication-]n,erpre,a,ion
A    ncltive   of   Conrcld,   Iowcl,   Rclndy   clttended   the   Spring    1972
recrea,ion   trip   to   Lclnd-Between-The-Lakes,    Kentucky.     He   hcls
worked   for  two   summers  with   the   Mclrshclll   County   Conserya-
tion   Boclrd   in   pclrk  clnd   trail   mclintenclnce.     Rclndy   enjoys   any-
thing   outdoors  with   canoeing,  cc]mping,   clnd   photogrclphy  top
on   his   lis,.    He  is  a   member  of  Xi  SigmcI   Pi   GIS   Well   CIS   the   For-
estry    clnd    Outdoor    Recrecltion    Club.     Rclndy    has    seryed    the
club   in   a    number   of   cape,cities:     cls   our   first   club    historicm,
Loquclcious    Loquat    Newsletter    editor,    Holst   Trc,ct    committee
member,   clnd   '973   Veishea   display   co-chairman.     ln   addition,
Rclndy   hcIS   SerYed   CIS  C]   Hec]d   Resident  in   the  Towers   Residence
Associc,'tion    clnd   will    continue    the    Hecld    Resident   function    in
his   household   clfter   his   mclrriage   this   summer.     Rc,ndy   would
like   to  work  in  either  Stclte   or  County   recrec,lion   in   an   educcl-
tion    and/or    informc,tioncll    ccIPCICity    after    his    grClduCltiOn     in
May.
BOB   HRUBES
Fores,   Managemeh'   and   Ou,door   Rec,ea'ion
Bob   is  from  Des  Moines,   lowcI.    Two   summer§  of  work  experi-
ence   on   the   Okanclgon   Nationcll   Forest   followed   his   Summer
Cc,mp   in   New   York,   '97O.     His   work   with   the   Forest   Seryice
involyed   pro-sclle   timber   administration.     After   his   Mcly   grcld-
uation,   Bob   will   clttend   gradUClte   SChOOl   in   forest   economics.
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WALT   KALEN
Forest   Managemen,.     Forest   Recrea,ion1
''wally''   clnd   wife,   Peggy,   hclye   one   son,   Jon,   3   years   old.
Walt   is   from   Dos   Moine§,   lowcl   clnd   spent   lclst   summer   wi,h
the   city   in   its   Forestry   Depclrtment.    There   his   work   inyolved
street   tree    remoycll    and    being    in    chclrge    of    summer    help.
Wc]lt's   Summer   Cclmplwcls   held   in   Cancldcl   (Quebec)   in    T971.
Wcl't   graduclted   this   pclst   winter   clnd   hopes   to   find   employ-
ment  in  industry  or  cln   urbcln  forestry   program.    Wcllt  wcls  one
of    our    more    clctive    F.O.R.    club    members,    serving    cls    sociclI
chclirmc,n   this   pclst   year   and   as   Christmcls   tree   chairmcln   two
years    ago.     Wcllly    enjoys    snow    skiing,    duck    and    pheasant
hunting,  clnd   golf.    His   philosophy   is:    ''The   hclrder   you   work,
the   luckier  you  get."
BOB   KALLSTROM
I:ores'   Management.     Economics   and   Business
''Cruisin'   Bob''    hails   from    Hudson,    Ohio,   and    will    grclduclte
this   Spring.    After   four   years   clt    lowa   Stclte,   Bob   has   mcln-
clged   to    mclintclin   the   highest   cumulcltiye   grade    point   of   clll
the   foresters.    He   attended   the   Ranger   School   Summer  Camp
of   '97O  and   boclsts   of   being   c,n   ''expert  truck   driyer."    Bob's
plclns   c,fter  grc,due,tion   include   getting   out   of   lowcl,   then   pos-
sible   grc]d   school,   work,   or   ''iu§t   traveling.''    His   likes   include,
first,   Athens,   Ohio    (where    his   girl    is),   clnd    second   anything
outdoors.    While   clt   lSU,   Bob   was   cl   member   of   Xi   Sigmcl   Pi,
Curriculum   Committee   for   the    F,O.R.    Club,   clnd   wcls    named
the   J'Keith   M.   Bcluer   Memorial   Award"   winner   for   being   the
outstanding   sophomore.
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HARRIS   KRAMER
Fores,  Management.    Business
''Stoney,"   from   Cedclr   FclllS,   Iowcl,   is   mclrried   clnd   the   fclther
of   cl   daughter,   born    Decembe,   2',    l972.     Since   his   summer
camp    in    Hclrrington,    Quebec,    Cclnadcl    in    '97l,    Stoney    hcIS
Spent  one  summer  in   Hot  Springs,  Arkanscls  cls  a  Weyerhcluser
intern.     Following   graduc]tion   he   hopes   to   work   in   industrial
forestry.    Storey   clnd   wife,   Bclrbclrcl,  formerly   lived   in   Uniyer-
sity   Married    Student   Housing   where   he    was    cl    councilman.
Stoney   graducltes   this   Spring.
STEVE    LENIUS
Forest  Manclgemenl.    Recreation
Steve   is   from   VclnMeter,   Iowa,   clnd   attended   the   '970   Rc,n-
ger  School   Cclmp.    S,eve's  work   experience   includes   two   sum-
mers   on   the  White   Riyer   R.D.  of  the   Snoqucllmie   Ncltioncll   For-
est,  Enumclan,  Wclshington,  as  cl  fire  control  elide  and   cln   aide
in    public    relations.      Besides    being    cl    member    of   the    F.O.R.
Club,   Steye   enjoys    hunting,   fishing,   cclmPing,   Clnd    ''CC,I   Skin-
ning."    After   his  graducltiOn   in   the   Spring,   Steve   will   resume
work   for   the   U.S.F.S.   on   the   Snoqualmie   in   timber   manclge-
ment.
TOM   LINDER
Fores,   Mallagemen'.   Forestry   BuSines
'JBig   Tom,''   cln   ayid   Toe-Kkon-Do   karate   expert,   is   from   Elm
Grove,   Wisconsin.     since   clitending   the    Ranger   School    Camp
of   '97O,   Tom   has  worked   for   two   summers   with   ovens-Illi-
nois    in    the    Forest    Products    Diyision,   Tomclhc,wk,   wisconsin.
There   his  work   included   stclncl   clescrip,ion,   APA   reseal'ch   and
train  design.    ln  addition  to  serying  as   House  president   in   the
Residence   Hcl'ls,  Tom   is  a   member  of  the   Delta   Chi   Fraternity
and    F.O.R.    Club.      His    general    philosophy,    ''think    fast    and
cICt  With   power,''   is   reflected   in   his   Numbe,   I    ambition   fol-
lowing     grclduation;     TrclnS-Am     European     Rclcing     School     in
England.
GREGG   LINN
Forest  Mclnagement.    Watershed  Manogemen,
Gregg  is  from   cI   SIJburb  Of  Chicago,   II'inois.    A  Mcly   graduclte,
Gregg  attended  the   ]97'   Summer  Camp  a'  Quebec.    His   sum-
mer  experiences   include   one   summer  with   the   Forest   Preserye
District   of   Cook   County,   Chicago,   clnd   one   summer   with   the
Forest   Seryice   on   the   Hclhn's    Peclk   District   of   the    Routt    Na-
tional    Forest,   Steamboclt   Springs,   Colorcldo.     Gregg's    U.S.F.S.
work   inyolyed   timber   sclles,   cruising,   boundary   mclrking.     As
an   actiye    member   of   the    Forestry   clnd    outdoor   Recreation
CIub,   Gregg   seryed   as   socicll   chairmcln   a   year   clgo   and   will
be   our   Spring    Fores'er'S    Dcly    chclirman    this   April.     His    likes
include  alcoholic  beyerclges,  tclll   girls,  and   black  hclts.    GreggJs
philosophy   of   life    reads:     'JWhy    notII     You    only    live    once.J'
Afte,   graducltion,   Gregg   would   like   to   go   to   grcld   school   in
enyironmentcll   and   recrecltiOn   resources   Planning.
AI.   MAl.LETTE
Forest   Managem®n,.     Fisheries   and   Wildlife   Biology
''Big    Al''    hails    from    Atlantic,    lowa,    clnd    will    graduate    this
May.     Among   other   big   clctiyities   in   his   future,   will    be   mclr-
riage   in   June   and   hopes   of   finding   cl   permanent   lob   in   For-
estry.    'JBig   Al"   has   held   two   yec,rs   of   work   experience   with
the    u.S.I.S.   on    the    BIG,ck    Hills    Nationcl'    Fares,,    Hclrney    Dis-
trict,  with  his  main  clctiyity  being  tree  mc]rking.    summer  camp
was   in   New  York,   '970,  for  Al.    He  has  followed   his   philoso-
phy   thclt   J''f   it's   worth   doing,   it's   worth   doing   we'lI''   cls   the
Vice-President   of   Webber   House   in   the   IRA   and   as   Senior
Representatiye  on  Ag   Council   for  the   i.O.R.  Club.
SUZIE   McGRAW
Ou,door   Recreation.     Recreo'ion   and   ln,erpre,a'ion
Suzie   is   from    Cedclr   Falls,    lowcl   and   will   graduc,te    in    Mcly.
She   enjoys   sewing,   cclmping,   canoeing,   music.     From   Mcly    I
until  June   16  Suzie  will   be   pclrticipclting   in   the   six  week   Euro-
pecln   tour   With   the   Iowa   Stclte   Singers.    She   hc,s   six   months
of   summer   field   study   clt   camp   Hantessa,   Cclmp    Fire   Girls,
Boone,   lowcl.    Tllere   She   WOrked   c,S   a   Counselor   Clnd   aSSiStClnt
pool   mc,nclger.     Suzie   cllso   developed   cl   new   nclture   progrclm
for    girls    bclsed    on    Steve    Van Mc,tre's    book,    Acclimi'izc,,ion.
Following   graducltion   she   hopes   to   work   in   community   recre-
ation   dealing   with   the   fine   a,Its,   go   into   extension   work,   or
youth   group   work.     Her   campus   clctiyities   include:     vice-presi-
dent   of   ller   RCA   house,   Orcltorio   chorus,   Iowa   state   singers,
Cc,,dinol    Keynotes,    MACURH,    Sol-Dor,    O-Rec    Club,    Enyiron-
mentcll   Action,   c,nd   Xi   Sigma   Pi   honorclry.    Suzie   sums   things
up    by    sc,ying,    ''l    hope    thclt    I    ccln    leclve    something    useful
whereyer   I  c,m  or  do  something   for  people,  since   I   haye  beet,
giyen   so   much   by   others.''
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PAUL   ME'LIKE
ForeS'  Management.    Foros'ry   BuSin®ss
pclulJs   home   is   in    Des   Moines,   'owa,   and   for   the   pcls,   two
summers   he   hcls   seryed   cls   c,n   aide   to   the   City   Forester   of
Des  Moines.    A   member  of  Xi   Sigma   Pi   Honorary,   the   Under-
grc]duate    Education    c]nd    Awards    Committee,    Forestry    and
outdoor   Recrecltion   C'ub,   Pclu'   iS   Cl    recipient   Of   the   Knights-
of-Ak-Sar-Ben   scholc,rship.    His   fclyorite   pc,stimes   include   ''rid-
ing    my    Hondcl    about   the    countryside,    trap    shooting,    and
pheclsant   hunting.''    The   197O   Wc,nclkena,   New   York   Summer
cclmP    PCIr'iCiPClnt   Will    grClduate    next   Fclll    and    clfter   grclducl-
'ion   hopes   to   land   cl   job   With   some   forestry-relC]ted   business
or   the   Forest   Seryice.    Paul   sclys;   ''If   unlucky,   mclybe   a   two-
year   stint  with   uncle   Sclm;   if   lucky,   mclrriclge  With   a   girl   Who
hc,s  helped   mclke  four  yeclrS  at  lSU   more  enioyclble.''
BRUCE   MIEHE
Fo,es'   Management.     Forest   Biology
Brace   and   his   wife,   Melody,   hclye   one   son,   cl   yeclr   clnd   one-
hcllf   Old.     ln   addition   tO   being   C,   member   Of   Phi   De'tcl   Theta
Fraternity   and   S.I.M.S.   member,   Brute   enioys   primitiye   cclmp-
ing,   fishing,   hiking,   a,nd   ''mclrtial   arts.''    Since   Summer   CclmP
at  the   Rc,nger  School   in   New  York,   l970,  he   hcIS   worked  With
the   lowcl   Conserycltion   Commission   on   the   Yellow   River   Stc,te
Forest.     There   his   work   inyolved   pruning   and    thinning    blclck
wcllnut   plantcltions,   cI§   Well    C]S   reCreCl'iOn    mClintenClnme.      Fol-
lowing   graducltion   next   Fclll,   Bruce's   plclns   are   uncertclin.
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JACK   NIEWOEHNER
Outdoor   Recl'eotion.     Land§cclpe   Archilec'u,e
JcICk    iS    mClrried    Clnd   lives   With    his   Wife,    Rclnda.     He    is   from
Elkclder,   lowcl.    He   hcls   worked   with   the   Clclyton   County   Con-
serycltion    Boclrd    in    lowcl    for   two    summers    in    pclrk    mclinte-
nc,nee,  design,  and   construction   of  nclture   trclils,   fclcilities,   clnd
signs.      Upon    his    spring    grclduCltiOn,   JcICk    hopes    tO    WOrk    in
the   County   Conservation   progl'am.
MARK   PROESCHOLDT
outdoor   Recreation,    Communica'iohs-]n'erpre,a,ion
Mark   is   from   Liscomb,   Iowa,  clnd   will   grc]duate   this   Mcly.    He
pclrticipclted   in   the   first   outdoor   Recreation   Field   Study   Trip
in    April,    l972,    to    Lclnd-Between-The-Lakes,    Kentucky.     Mclrk
spends   his   summers   in   a   high   school   cclnoe   cclmping   progrclm
that   tclkes   trips   to   the   Boundary   Waters   Canoe   Area   eyery
yeclr,     ln    clddition,   Mark   is   cl    member   of    F.O.R.   Club,   clctive
participant   in   the   Uniyersity   Lutheran   Church,   cls   well   as   be-
ing   cln   clctive   member   of   the   Cclnoe   Club   at   lSU.     Mclrk   en-
joys  outdoor  activities  c,a  well   cls  working   with   people.
TOM   REl:D
ForeS,   Management.     Muf'iple-Pu,pose   FoTeS,ry
Tom   is   married   to   Lindcl   and   iS   Cl   native   Of   Ollie,   IowcI.     His
Summer   Camp   was   held   in   Wirt,   Minnesotcl,    in    1968.     Tom
enjoys   hunting,   fishing,   trc,pshooting,   boclt   rclcing,   and   furni.
ture   refinishing,   clnd   says,   ''The   best   wcly   to   get   whclt   you
want   is   to   work.J'    His  college  clctiyities   were   held   to   a   mini-
mum   due   to   school   expenses,   cllthough   Tom    does   boc,st   of
being   the   '967   lntrclmurcll   Trc,pshoot   Winner   with   Larry   Mc,'-
lette,   '68.    Tom's    plans   clfter   grc,due,tion   this   spring    include
being   c,   hc,ppily   mclrried   mcln   With   CI   Steady   job.
MEL   RILEY
Fores,   Products.    Timber   Conversion
Me'   is   married   clnd   lives   with   wife,   Jcln,   in   Des   Moines.     His
hometown    is    Grinnell,    Iowa.      He    attended    the    New    York
State   Rclnger   School   camp   of   1970.    Mo'   spent  the   '97'    sum-
mer   c,s   a    member   of   cl   hell,cICk   Crew   for   the    Forest   Service
in   Lunc,,   New  Mexico.    Last  summer   he   worked  fc`r   the   Jewel
Lumbar    Compclny    in    Des    Moines.     Me'    hcls    seryed    cls    socicll
chclirmcln    clnd    as    intrclmural    chclirmcln    in    his    Residence    Hall
house.    Mel   is   a   member   of   the   Forest   Products    Reseclrch   So-
cie,y   c,nd    will    graduate    in    Mc,y.
CRAIG   SCHEINOST
Ou,door  Recrea,ion.    Lclndscape   Archi'ec'ure,   Planning,   Design
Crclig    will    grclduclte    in    May.     He   traveled    to    Land-Between-
The-Lclkes,    Kentucky,    on    the    Ou,door    Recreation    field     trip.
During   the   summer   of   1971,   he  was   c]   lifeguc]rd,   mclintenclnce
mcln,   clnd  construction   crew   worker  clt  the   Hickory   Hills   Recre-
ation    ArecI    Of    the    Blclckhc,wk    County    Conservation     Boclrd.
This    pc,st    summer    Crclig    seryed   on    the    lc,ke    pcltrol    at    Lake
Manclwa   Stclte   Park   in   Council    Bluffs,    lowa.     He   has   seryed
cls    both   social   chairman   and    tree,surer   of   his    residence    lla!l
house   clnd   has   acted   cls   a   counselor   at   the   Ames   community
drop-in   center,   Busstop.    Craig   hcls   cl'so   worked   cls   cln   clssist-
clnt    in    the    Forest,y    department    librclry    and    has    been    in-
yolyed    in    the    Ames    Reseryoir    research    through    work-study.
Crclig    says    J'l    elm    a    liberal    Democ,clt    and    quite    cl     'ibercll
thinker   and    doer."     He   also    considers    his    attitude    toward
natural     resources    GIS   One    Of    ''COnSerYC'tiOniSt-PreSerYatiOniSt.''
After   grclducltion,   Crclig   hopes   to   work   on   cl   hazclrdous-duty
fire   crew   with   the   Forest   Seryice.
JACl<   SCHl.ATl=R
Forest  Management.    Range  Managernent
Jack   graduates   next   Fc,ll   clnd   following   thclt   eyen',   will   stay
clt   lSU   to   pick   up   a   degree   in   Fisheries   clnd   Wi'd'ife   Biology.
With   two  ncl,ura'   resource  mclnc,gement  degrees,   he  hopes   to
work  out  West,  mclnclging   goyernment  lands.    Jclck,  who   hclils
from    Exircl,   lowa,   clttended   the    197O    New   York   Cclmp   and
hc,s  also  spent  one  summer  with  Stephen's  Stclte   Pclrk  in   Chclr-
ton,   lowcl,  doing   timber   cruising   c]nd   type   mcIPPing.    His   hob-
bies    include    hunting,    fishing,    and    nclture    photogrc,phy.     He
likes    ''being   outdoors,I"   cllso    ,rcIYeling.     Jclck's   biggest   dislike
i§   crowds.
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BARB  VOGT
OL,'dOOr   Recreation.    Public   Service   and   Adminjstra,ion,
Physical   Education   Recrea,ion
Bclrb   iS  from   Grinnell,   Iowcl,   c,nd   will   grc]duclte   this   May   with
a   triple   mclior.    She   hcls   worked   for   two   summers   wi,h   the
State   4-H    Camp   Progrclm    on    the   conseryation    staff   and   in
nclture  instruction.    She  has  c,'so  se,Wed  the  pcISt  three  SummerS
clt  the  lowcl   Stole  Fclir  On  the  Youth   Inn  staff,  acting  as  super-
yisor   in   '972   of  girls  do,mitories.    ln   a,ddition,  this   pc,st   sum-
mer   she   worked   with   the   Minnesota    Extension   Service   as   a
camping   clssistclnt,    CISSiSting    in    the    PrOduC,ion    Of    day-CClmPS
across  the  state.   While  clt  lowcl  State,  Barb  hcls   served   cls  ,he
fiscal    agent   of    Xi    Sigmcl    Pi,    member    of    Cclmpus    4-H    clnd
nclmed  their  Outstanding  Member  in   '97l-72,  as  well  as  par-
ticipclting   in   the   Recrecltion   Club   clnd   F.O.R.   Club.
MIKE   WECER
ForeS,   Management.     Fisheries   and   Wildlife   Biology
Mike   ccll's   Strclwberry   Pain,,   lowcl,   his   hometown   clnd   plans
to   grcldUClte   this   Spring.     After   attending   the    197l    Quebec,
cancldcl,   summer   cclmP,   Mike   worked    lclst   summer   for   tlle
Forestry   Depclrtment,   City   of   Des   Moines.     His   work   included
various    phases   of    urbcln    forestry,   cls    well    as    work   on    a
street   crew,   operclting   equipment,   eta.    Besides   a   member   of
the   F.O.R.   Club,   Mike   hcls   served   cls   cI    Residence    Hc,ll   House
vice-president   in    the    Richclrdson   Court   Association.     Hunting,
fishing,  wildlife  study,  clnd  fClrm  WOrk  heCld   Mike's  list  of   hob-
bies,,   ''locclting    CI    iOb''    iS    his    PrimClry    gOCll    CIfter   graduation.
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BOB   WENDEL
Fo,eS,   Manclgement.    Watershed   Marlagemen,
Bob   is   from   Mc,nchester,   Iowa   clnd   Will   grclduclte   in   the    Fclll.
Following   his  summer  cclmP   in   New  York   in   197O,   he   worked
for   two   summers   on   the   FIG,thecld   Ncltioncll   Forest   in   Hungry
Horse  Mountclin,  Montc,na.    His  work  tllere   Was   involved   with
Stc,ge   l'   suryey,    recon   clnd    stocking.     He   cllso   held   duty    in
fire  control   and   thinning.    Bob's   hobbies   include   music,   guitar
clnd    the   flute,    not    to    mention    hunting    clnd    fishing.      After
grclduation,   he   hopes  to  work  with  the  U.S.F.S.
PICK   WIECK
Outdoor   Retrea,ion.     Urban   and   Regional   Managemen,
Dick   will   grclruc,te   next   Fall   c,nd   then   hopes   to   find   employ-
ment   in    either   County   or   Stclte-level    recrecltion    departments
in    Minnesota   or   the    Northwest.     His    summer   work    includes
house   painting   in   his   hometown   of   Dysclrt,   Iowa,   cls   well   as
cclmpground    attendant    and     main'enc,nee     mc,n     clt    Pinnicon
Ridge   Stcl,e   Pclrk,   Linn   County,   lowcl.    Dick   seryed   as   cl   schol-
clrShiP  ChClirmCln   in   his   residence   hall   house  clnd   nclmes   bclsket-
ball,  fishing,  woodworking   c,s   hobbies.
BRUCE   W'GllT
Forest  Mclnagemen'.    soils
Bruce,  a   native  of  Winterset,   lowa,   has   maintc,ined  an   clc,ive
cclreer   in   COllege   c,ctiyities,   cls   well   cls   excellent   grc,des.     Be-
sides   membership   in   Ace,cia   Fraternity   c,nd   its   vice-president,
Bruce  wcls   President  of   the   computer  science  club,  xi   sigmo
Pi    Honorary,    student   member    of   the    SAF,    Veishea    Disp'c,y
Co-Chairmc,n,    Pep    Bc,nd,   clnd    Ski    Club    member.     He    enjoys
hunting,   f,shins,   clnd   hiking   as   well   as   reading   clnd   listening
to   good   music.    Since   BruceJs   Summer   Cc,mp   in   Quebec,   197',
he   has   worked   with   the   soil   conservcltion   service   as   cl   soils
s,udent   trainee    in    Clclrk    County.     Following    graduation    this
Spring,   B,uce   hopes   to   work   for   the   scs.
ART   W'RTZ
Forest  Monagemen,.    Biology
Art  and  wife,   Kathy,  are  from  Ames,   Iowa.    When  he  grcldu-
cl'es   next  fall,   he  would   like   to   work   with   the   Forest   Seryice
in   the   Southwest   or   possibly   in    urban   forestry.     Art   is    the
Forestry  and  Outdoor  Recrecltion   club  member  who  did  cll'  the
work   on   the   club   I-shirt   ordering   this   pclst   year.     He   is   also
cln   clvid   bow-hunter   clnd   water   skier.    Art   hcls   seen   work   ex-
perience   with   the   Forest   Service   in   Cloudcroft,   New   Mexico,
where   he  worked  on   timber  cruising   and   mc,rking,  tree   plant-
ing,   and   fire   pcltrol.    Art   attended   the   1972   Hc,rrington,   Que-
bec,    Cclncldcl    cclmp.
RON   WITT
Fores,   Products.     Indus,,iaI    Engineering
Ron    is   mclrried   tO    Beverly   and    hails   from   Dclyenport,    lowcl.
He   c]ttended   the   Harring'on,   Quebec,   Cc]nada   Summer   Camp
of   l97'.    This   pclst   summer   Ron   worked   as   a   reseclrCh   aSSiS'-
clnt   in   the   Forestry   Department.     Ron   has   been   a    loyal   Sup-
porter  clnd   active   member  Of  the  Forestry  c,nd   Outdoor   Recre-
cltion   Club.     He   seryed   as   the   student-fclculty   relations   cllc,ir-
mcln   lc,st  year   clnd   this  yeclr   he   hcls   seryed   cls   co-chc,irman   of
the    Christmcls   tree    sclles   and    cls    intrc,mural   cllClirmCln.     Ron's
fc,yorite   hobbies   include   hunting   c,nd   fishing.    Following   grcld-
ucltion   this  spring,   Ron   hopes   to   find   employment   in   a   wood-
using   industry.
ANNLEE   YOUNG
Fo,eS,  Marlagemen'.    Wa'erShed   Management
Ann   is   from   Dos   Moines,   lowcI,   and    Plans   tO   Study   for   her
Mclster's   Degree   following   grclducltion   this   spring.     Her   work
experiences   include   one   summer   as   crew   leader   of   a   youth
Conseryat,'on   Corps   Group   c,nd   Forestry   Aide   on   the   Spclrfish
District   of   the    BlcICk    Hills   Nc]tiona'    Forest   Arecl    in    South    Dc]-
ko,cl.    Last  summer,  Ann   se,Wed   in   recrecltiOn   maintenclnce  and
clecln-up  on   the   Alpine   District   of  the   Apache   Nc,tionc,I   Forest,
Arizoncl.     Besides   being   cl    member   of   xi   sigmcI    Pi,   Ann    has
seryed    as    chc,irwomcln    for    project    Recycle   and   for    the    En-
yironmentcll   Action   Group.    She   is   also   our   I.O.R.   Club   Repre-
sentc,tiye   to  the  Ames  Conseryation   Council   clnd   cl   member  of




RANDY   ZIMMER
Fo,es'   Mahogem®n'.    Mul'ip'e-Use   Fo,es'ry
Rclndy,   cl   spring   grclduclte,   is   from    Fort   Madison,   lowcI.     His
summer  camp  wcls  held  in  Quebec  in   1971.    This  past  summer,
Randy   worked   as   cl   fOreS,ry   elide   in   the   Son   Jucln   Ncltiona'
Fo,est,   Durc]ngo,  Colorcldo,   on   timber   survey.    He   has   been   a
member   of   the    Forestry   clnd   Outdoor    Recrecltion    Club   and
seryed    GIS    Chief    coot    at   Our    Pig    rOCIS'    last    fClll.      Following
graduation   Randy   says   he   would   like   ''to   find   cl   job-any-
whereI''
STEVE   PHILLIPS
outdoor   R®crea'ion.    Agr®nomy   and   Forestry
From   Gardner,   Illinois,  Steve  will   grclduclte  in   May   and   plans
'o   get   mclrried   an   dhOPefully   work   for   the+  Soil   ConservcltiOn
service.    He   has   worked   for   two   summers   doing   fclrm   Work
and  two  summers  in   cl  paper  imlI,  employed   in   the  ''wetend''
or   felt   paper   production.    Steve   ''likes   to   helve   Cl   good   time
and   IlateS   S,Udying.''
MARVIN   MORRIS
Ou'doo,   Rec,®cltiOn.    Zoology
Marvin   iS   from   Boone,    lowcl,   and   will   grc]duate   this   spring.
He  JIC]S  worked   for  the   Boone   Pclrk  System   cls  a   park  clttend-
c,nt  and  has  been  employed  by  the  Mi'igwc,  Scout  Reservcltion,
serving   in   progrclmming,   instruction,   mclintenClnCe,   and   health
care.   Mary  is  cllso  c,  student  representc]tiye  to  the  Story  Coun-
ty   Red   Cross   Association   and   c]   student   member   on   the   NcI-
ionclI    Recreation   clnd    Pclrks   Associcltion.
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